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Passive Voice in English and 

Arabic
The passive voice can appear two 

types of constructions depending 
on the mention of the agentive 
and agentless. On the other hand 
passive voice in Arabic has only 
on agentless structure.  From this 
little difference of not having 
agentive passive in Arabic, some 
mistakes are done while 
translating such type  of 
sentence.



The passive voice in English is formed by 
combining a from of the verb “to be” with 
the past participle of transitive verb . It is 
over all structure and it is contrast with 
active voice probably following two models:

1-Object from of “to be” with past 
participle+”Agentless”

EX ” The project was finished in 1995.

2-Object+a from of “to be”with past participle 
+”Agentive”

EX: the project was finished by the 
government in1995.

The following are examples to show 
constucture from active voice to passive in 
different tenses.



Simple tens:

Passive voiceActive voice

An apple is eatenI eat an apple

An apple to be eaten .To eat an apple

An apple will be eaten by 

john .

John will eat an apple.

An apple can be eaten by 

john .

John can eat an apple

An apple was eaten .I ate an apple.

An apple has been eaten.I have  eaten an apple.

An apple had been eaten.John had eaten an apple.



Progressive Tense:

The above mentioned examples show the grammatical aspect of constructing a 

passive voice sentence depending on the tense of the active voice one . 

And as we read the examples we see that some are agentless where the 

agentive is dropped.

Now we come to our point of interest which is how to translate agentive or 

agentless passive sentences from English to Arabic.

We will  make simple examlaination of passive voice in Arabic in the coming 

lines to focus on translating passive from English to Arabic as from Arabic 

to English.

For the point  now let’s try this example and translate to Arabic:

-The  window was broken

 passive voice English))كسر الشباك

_The window was broken by Zaid.

Active voice Arabic)كسر زيد الشباك

PassiveActive

An apple is being eaten.I am eaten an apple.

An apple was being eaten.I was eating an apple.



Structure of passive voice in Arabic
Arabic passive has only one form which is agentless. Unlike English 

which has agentive and agentless structure . The forming of a 

passive sentence comes from an active sentence by dropping the 

subject, putting the object in the place of the subject  with some 

change in the coinage of the verb. Like the following example.

أكلت سلمى الوجبة

أكلت الوجبة

Translation from English passive to Arabic and visvers.

Since Arabic does not allow the agent to appear on the surface 

structure if the passive voice, we will face some problems while 

translation agentive passive from English to Arabic.

Arab translators have two options with agentive passive sentence.

They either shift or transpose the English passive sentence in to a 

corresponding Arabic active sentences or translate the for word in 

to an Arabic  passive sentence in which agent is not suppressed.



Examples:

1- A hundred men were killed at the hand of the 
police.

قتلت قوات الشرطة مئة رجل

2-The letters will be mailed by the secretary.

سترسل السكرتيرة الرسائل

3-We have been helped by our good neighbors.

قدمت لنا المساعدة من قبل جيراننا الطيبين 

4-The collected research in animals and patients 
strongly suggests that the medication should 
be well to legated.

لى تشير نتائج االبحاث التي أجريت حتى اليوم ع
الحيوانات ثم على المرضى بقوة الى إن الدواء
.يمكن تحمله



Let’s try some Arabic sentences to translate in 

to 

English. .A gift was sent to me.أرسلت لي هدية

.The meat is well done.أحسن صنع اللحم

Where was heأين أخذ ؟ taken

ن المرأة تعيش أطول ميقال إن
الرجل

It is said that women life  

longer than men.

Wellصنعا أحسنت done 

. It was not understoodتفهملم

The right hadالحقأستعيد been taken 

back.

 The speaker has beenلقد اختير المتحدث

chsen.



Passive voice is used when he focus is one the 

action. It is not important to know who or what 

is performing the action . Arabic passive voice 

is f agentive and agentless. Some difference 

between that two language appears while 

translating passive voice there for we have to 

pay much attention for both syntactic and 

semantic  process while translating. 
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